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of Seotland in Lower Provinces, 6; Total are taken froui tlue inost rment Churchi
46. The following congregationai figures fStatisties.

C. P. Churech 329
Ch. of S. in Canada 122
Ch. of Lower Proviucesj 124
Ch. ofS. inL. P. 131
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Sabbath School
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Sti»cnd in -No. 4 includel lanse and GZebe.

There are thus over one thousand con- coniing to be washed in the cleansing
grgtions,--xuany of course being "double, blood that purifies and saves. Fttith lias

eliarces "-and one hundred and twenty- isaved him. le riscs up frorn bcfore the
one opeiîngs lfor additional ininisters in the Cross a new mnan. and ieadsa xuew and
Ilvacant charges." The average stipend a noble and a lioly lie. le triumphs over
is $840. There are six colleges, in ail of temptation, and -ftê.r flue victory over
which, save one, divinity classes are taught death, is translated to glory. If there
-Queeu's College nt l{ingston, being -was but one solitary soul saved fron i ell,
endowed with University powýers. and exalted to such an Ilexceeding weigrht

Eaeh of the ehurches in question hias a of glory," the anticipation of it would
fand fbr the benefit of Ministers' widows have brought a joy before the dying eye
and orpbans. That of the flrst named inl of our dear Lord when 11e endured the
the Sehedule, bas a capital o? $77,089 and Cross and despised the shame.
an animal revenue of $16,234. The But we must multiply this one by iyr-
second bas capital, S73,153 ; revenue, lads of millions. Me mxust take into the
$9,018. The third bas $20,000 invested, estinuate ail the happy bouts of ail the holy
and the fourth, lias just comnuenced to lives that were born nt Calvary's Cross;
create a fund, for which purpose $3,66t1 we miust reekon all the tears that have
have been eolleeted. The agrgt fbe reand ail the deeds of love that
these funds is $162,921. ha've been kindled, ana aul tie enaïms

Iprocession of blessings that have streained
THE OY ST BFOREUS. froin that Cross clear on to heaven's harp
TRE OY ET EFOIE jb.of praise and hallelujabs 1 Then we must

Our Divine and suffering Lrbrd in the multiply ail these glorious results by the
deepest, auguishi o? Gethsemane and Cal- word e1ernity. Do we wonder thon* that
vary, had a "1joy set before Hlim. " Per- for Ilthe joy set before Xlix," thec Man
haps a multitude o? joys; but there was of Sorrows endured the stripes, the ago-
one that we are perfectly sure of, H1e nies, and the shaine of Golgotha ?
forcsaw thxe fruit of his sorrow in the re- 'W ith what bitter price boughvt He out
demption o? preclous souls. ransom ! But Hie shall bc repaid when

lie foresw a cbild of sin fieen frox» He beholds hieaven tbronged wýitb the
under tbo just wrath of God. 1e ers trophies o? Ris sufferings. ,if even an
that penitent's cry for merey. Hie secs carthly inother hiushese ber sobs and
tbat, Pontrite fioul confessiug sin, and sufferings amid the anguish o? the birth-
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